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Local Stems

tSUSbort communications on public
questions printed but not responsible
for sentiments or expressions of corres-
pondents

¬

except where wc refuse to give
name of author

Too much rain

Little green apples make little ripe
angels

Clean crops are all right but the farm-

ers
¬

who are behind are complaining

Policecirclcshavc been disturbed this
week by numerous drunks and disorder-
ly

¬

conduct

Memphis is growior so healthy that
she is being advertised as a summer re ¬

sort
It should have been spelled Fultz in ¬

stead or talks in our article on premium
wheat of last week

The steamer Virpie Lee was sunk
while attempting to come over the falls
at Louisville last Sunday A great many
passengers on board No lives lost

IF you want to make your wife and
children liRppy go to J W ROGERS and
geta can of fresh Mackerel only 75 cents
per can apl30

Mr Hugh Saunders formerly clerk
in the house of H Buchanan is now the
editor of a sprightly paper at Martin
Tenn Success to him

Oscar Turner will he ovated by Pa
duean July 2nd and speaks in Benton
July 4

Ilicknian must have a Hancock club
Let the Democratic Committee or the old
officers in the Tildea club move in the
matter Tho people are nearly crazy to

ratify
NO EXCUSE for not buying a Sewing

Machine for you can buy a White or
Howe at FORTUNES for 2300 jy2

The 77ickman colored people have
got the Kansas fever bad They say it is
simply a move to benefit their condition
and not from any prejudice to Kentucky
or Kenluckians Many white people arc
giving hem friendly encouragement

Census enumerators in Bath county
frequently fonnd children without names
and had to furnish names before they
could be enumerated The list of Presi ¬

dential candidates afforded a variety of
names for the boys

In this issue we announce Mr J
II Harper as a candidate for Assessor
He is one of our native born young men- -

is energetic competent and well worthy
the position We commend his claims to

the kind consideration of the voters of
the county

Miss Mary Baker a young girl who
lived with Mr Ilarry Babcock some six
miles below Hickman on the river was
drowned on last Monday She had gone
to the river to get a bucket of water and
fell in Mr Bibcock jumped in to rescue
her and came near drowning himself in
the attempt Her body has not yet been
recovered

TVIicnt TVnnfetl
The highest cash price paid by
junell J n PLAUT BRO

OUR enterprising friend J W Roger
is now receiving n splendid lot of fresh
Groceries which he is offering for sale at
the very lowest prices

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

to get hargainsin cli9ap Dress
Goods at J Anibergs Sons
We have a large lot of Summer
Goods that must be closed out
within the next sixty days
Call early and make your se-

lection
¬

They will be sold at
from 5 to 20cts per yard for-

mer
¬

price from 20 to 50cts per
yard J AMBERGS SONS

june25 4w

Old Uncle Nick Combs says he has
a two year old colt that can beat for S100

any other two year old in Tullon county
400 yards COO yards or 1 a mile over the
Union City course this fill Cant some

of our stock men take up the old mans
banter Time was when racing was pop ¬

ular in this section hutsinco the Cypress
course ceased to exist the race horse has
almost disappeared

Locates at Home MrC Hugh
lelte Wilson has just returned from the
Louisville Law School bearing the high ¬

est honors as a graduate of that institu-
tion

¬

He has decided to locate at Hick-

man
¬

for lite practice of his profession
and we cordially wish him large success
He is reliable of splendid habits and
character a good pains taking student
prompt energetic and industrious and
will win success See his card elsewhere

There was an immenso crowd at the
circus on Monday and the wetcst mad¬

dest fjnniest ugliest looking- - crowd
you ever did see They had torrents of
rain torrents of slush torrents of mud
and some of them torrents of how come

you so We believe the exhibition would
have been good but about the time the
performance commenced the storm set in
and then the rain tho crying children
the screaming women nnd the screech-

ing
¬

ani mules made a pandemonium and
melee

Wheat Tho receipts lb past week
Lave been liberal about 800 sacks selling
at from 70 to 85 cents with a etrong de¬

mand Our mill has been the largest pur-

chaser
¬

paying full St Louis quotations
We quote

No 2 red wheat KScts per bushel
No 3 red whcat 80cts per bushel
Rejected 70a75cts per bushel
Cobs The market continues dull and

easy at 33 cents per bushel for white de-

livered

¬

ArrLK Owing to the immense crops
throughout the North and West the mar-

ket
¬

here is completely demoralized and
we quote choice in bbls at 1 Common

not wanted at any price

The Knishts of boor anniversary
picnic Wednesday met with a beautiful
morning but a cloudy rainy evening
The attendance was small the muic good

the tables not only bountifully supplied
but more than enough for twice the crowd

present But for the rain in the evening
the day would have been pleasant The

invited orators of tho day from some

cause were not present but impromptu

AMissiNQ Man In the summer uf
1878 W C Wallace left Hickman during
the yellow fever stopping near Cotton ¬

wood Point Mo In March 1873 to left
there telling some friends ho was in bad
benlth and was going to Hickman then
to Cairo to wind up his business for the
purpose of going to his fathers in Web-

ster
¬

county Ky to recruit his health A

friend accompanied him in a skiff to an
island where he boarded the II C Ycager
a freight boat taking on wood and paid
his passage to Cairo The Ycager not
stopping at Hickman was duo Cairo
March 15ih 1879 This is the last heard
ef Wallace in this community He is
about 5 feet 10 inches high sandy hair
roman nose and blue eyes He is a mem-

ber
¬

of Knights of Honor and has some
money due him at this place Any infor ¬

mation will be thankfully received by his
father Elijah Wallace who will send the
Hickman Courier and the Home and

Farm one year to the informant All
papers please copy

Best Whisky
The best grades of whisky kept at rea

sonable prices by
apl30 J W ROGERS
The river has been rising pretty smart

ly for a week past and there is a remote
possibility of an overflow but we think
there is not much danger There is no

alarm as to tho upper rivers unless the
late rains areeausing it

nia

C KUGHLETTE WILSON
Aiiorncj at Xaiv

HICKMAN KY
AVING permanently located in Hick¬

man will practice in all the Courts
of tlie first Judicial District

The collection of claims and investiga¬

tion of real estate titles made a specialty

The first officially reported case of
Asiatic cholera which has occurred
this season outside of its perrennial
home tho Delta of the Nile we see
mentioned in the last number of the
National Health Bulletin as having
occurred iu Warsaw Russian Poland
during the week ending May 15

Gen Hancock in Pennsylva ¬

nia
The following ia an extract from a

letter from Mr William Henry Smith
of Nabhville now in Philadelphia to
a friend iu Nashville

Hancock is going to run like a
scared dog with a bunch of firecrack-
ers to his tail He will carry this
State like a flash The Republicans
are tick and the Democrats jubilant
They had the biggest turn out here
las uight Juno 2G I almost ever saw

nd I never saw more enthusiasm

Some States IlancocU can Car¬
ry

Col A K MeCiure editor of the
Philadelphia Times Ind who is held
to be one of the most sagacious politi
cuosof the country telegraphed from
Cincinnati the day of Hancocks nomi ¬

nation
He will run like fire in an August

clearing New York New Jersey and
Connecticut are reasonably certain
to be Hancock States
cratic leaders
put hi
blun

asJB
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and Uregon with not moreVQffTn one
chance in a dozen for the Republicans
in Indiana and with about like chan-
ces

¬

for the Democrats in Illinois and
the PaciGo States Looking dispas
ately over the field at this early stage
of the conflict the indications point
strongly to a Democratic President
a Democratic Senate and a Democratic
House on the 4th of March 1881

Some of our chsgrinned Republican
contemporaries are charging thut Gen
Hancock hung Mrs Subeatt This
is a remarkable charge to make Mrs
Surratt was sacrificed to tho insati-
able

¬

thrist of Northern Republicans for
viciuis although a perfectly innocent
woman It would be advisable for
the Republicans to drop that subject
as the crime was committed by a Re-

publican
¬

administration Even the
Cincinnati Gazette sees tho danger of
bringing it up The Gazette said Sat-

urday
¬

A correspondent wants the Gazette
to tell about Gen ancocks connec-
tion

¬

with the execution of Mrs Sur
ratt We hope our Republican friend
will desceud to no low level such as
the inquiry would indicate in search
of mud to throw at the Democratic
candidate Gen Tancock obeyed
orders JETud he refused he would

martialed in in
bly would have been shot Xhe two
opposing candidates stand so high in
point of honor that mud will stick
iu this campaign and we are glad of it
The questions are Is Gen JTancock
fit to be President and is tho party
whose candidate he is fit to be trusted
These have sufficient scope for a
lively and intelligent contest and it is
in order for the Republican party to
confine itself to the momentousques
tions before the country

In his order of Nov 29 18G7 when
the echoes of war bad barely ceased to
reverberate in the South Geo Inn
cock said Tho right of trial by jury
the habacstcorpus the liberty of the
prc s freedom of speech the nati
ural rights of persons and the rights
of property must be preserved

Did you ever reflect how many tail-

ors
¬

who work at their rise to
celebrity It is accounted for in this
tvay Their work in just sufficient to
keep the mind active without requir-
ing

¬

that it should be concentrated on
the work It is always soing and the
body being almost at rest the train of
thought is contemplative and being
so and long continued well
fits tho man for tho duties of public
station What is needed to educate a
man well is to keep hitu studying up
on those grave matters of philosophy
which most concern us Without
book or teachor he may in that way
become the wisest of men

Tho report that Paducah has had
several cases of cholera is unfounded

Even Pennsylvania will bo swept
away in the boom

Gen 7ancock has a twin brother
who is practicing law iu Minneapolis

St Louis is groaning over an official
census report of only 375000 inhabi

neeches were made by Messrs It T Ty- - tants hvansville u also complaining

ler B R Walker and T M French I auu demands a second

To Miss Editle K Pnducnli
Can you forget me I who have so cher-

ished
¬

The veriest triflo that was memorys link
The roses that you gave me although

perished
Were precious in my sight they made mo

think
You took them iu their scentless beauty

stooping
From the warm shelter of the garden wall
Autumn while into languid winter droop

ing
Gave its last blossoms opening but to fall

Can you forget them

Can you forget me My whole soul was
blended

At least it sought to llcnd itself with thine
My lifes whole purpose winning theo

seamed ended
Thou wert hearts sweet home my

spirits shrine
Can you forget me When the firelight

burning
Flung sudden gleams around the quiet

room
How would thy words to long past mo-

ments
¬

turning
Trust me with thoughts soft as the shad

owy gloam
Can you forget them

There is no truth in love whalere its
seeming

And heaven itself could scarcely seem
more true

Sadly have I awakened from the dream-
ing

¬

Whose charmed slumber sweet angel was
of you

I gave inmost being to thy keeping
I had no thought I did not seek to share
Feelings that hushd within my soul

were Bleeping
Waked into voice to truslthem to thy care

Can you forget them

Can you forget me This is vainly task ¬

ing
The faithless heart where I alas am not
Too well I know the idleness of asking
Tho misery of why am I forgot
The happy hours that I have passed while

kneeling
Half slave half child to gazo upon thy

lace
But what to thee this passionate appeal-

ing
¬

Let heart break it is a common case
You have forgotten me

Nemo
Hickman Ky July 1 1880

GOODSoTaS kinds
hare advanced from

to 30 per cent but
we still adhere to our
old prices Cheapest
Cash Rouse in town
J H PLAUT and BRO

MABBZED
In this city on 28th inst at the

office of ounty Judge by Judge H C
Bailey Mr George T Grooms and Mrs
Puss Dodge all of Fulton ctunty Ky

In Obion county Sunday the 27th inst
by Dr C P Glover Mr Allen Smith and
Miss Cora Allen

TiLDEN carried New Jersey bj more
than 12 000 majority and Hancock
and English will do likewise

E W Baqhv of Paducah will be
a Republican candidate for Congress
in this District this year as usual

ov Ijc bears his uer Honors
Y Special to Cincinnati Enquirer

sT i uj
assed a quiet day
except his intimate

rieuds aud denying himself to iuter
viewers More than a thousand con
jjrutulatory telegrams were received
and filed at the Governors Island
headquarters and tho General has al
ready engaged a epdctal operator At
10 oclock General Hancock took the
Government launch to the city in com
puny wiih ldies who were visitors at
his household He spent soveral hours
at the bouses of frieuds and went back
to Governors Island in the afternoon
where a few personal friends visited
him He peut tho evening at his own
quarters with his family and a few
ftiends

The first congratulatory message
that came in this morning was from
Mr Euglbh Gen Hancock prompt
ly reciprocated the compliment Later
ex Seuator Stockton sent a telegram
aekins when General Hancock would
meet the committee to him of
of his nomination He replied at any
time on a days previous uotice July
11 at tbo New York Hotel has bceu
fixed as the time and place General
Hancock usually spends his summers
in Newport but this year he will re
main at his old post on Governors Is
laud which will enable him to get
more rest than in more accessible
places

Both Tammany and anti Tammany
men are jubilant over the ticket Clubs
have been organized and banners rais- -

have been court and proba- - ed every ward the city

not
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The re laying of the traok of the
Northwestern railroad between Nash-

ville
¬

and Jobosonville with steel rails
has been contracted for and also the
re rolliug of the iron and relaying of
the track between Johusouville and
McKenzie This will put the traok
from Nashville to McKenzie in first
class order The worst part of the
rond is between Jolinsonvilln and Cam
den a distance of nine miles This
will be relaid in July August and
September Twelvo miles of steel rails
have already been laid out of Nash-
ville

¬

This improvement of the North
western road is an absolute necessity
President Thomas oue of the most
thoroughly practical and economical
railroad men in the country believes
in a good track first clas3 locomotives
well conditioned cars and trusty em-

ployes
¬

and this means safety to those
under him aud to the public as well as
economy to the company he represents
with so much credit and fidelity Un
dcr such a management the road can
not hop but prosper as is shown in
the fact that its net earnings have in
creased S20000 per month since it has
been uuder bis control

Turner as u Omit rcsHinan
From tho Trigg County Democrat

Paducah will give lion Ooar Tur-
ner

¬

a grand reception Thursday next
the lit day of July Uight well has
our distinguished lleprescntativo dis
charged his duty to his constituents
and right well will tho people of Pa ¬

ducah show their appreciation of his
labors in Congress He has dono more
for his District and the people of Ken
tucky during the brief period be has
occupied a scat in our national couns
cils than all tbo members from this
end of the State who havo preceded
him within the past quarter of a cen- -
tury Then we join Paducah in lion
oriog him who has proved himself a

CITY ITEMS
BLACK DRAUGHT cures dyspep ¬

sia indigestion and heartburn
For salo by Buck Cowaitt

at home Samplesper dayo to wu sworh frce AddrCM
sos Co Portland Maine aplSO

QUE STOCK isnow
complete in all its de
partments

J H Plaut Bko
BLACK DRAUGHT cures oostivc

ncss aud Sick Headache
For sale by Buck Cow out

WOOL
Highest cash price

paid for Wool by
J H PLAUT and BRO

ap9 tf

A Word to the Wise Sufficient
To the Citizens of Hickman and Vicinity

Several of you are indebted to me on in-

dividual
¬

accounts the city authorities
raw fit to make me pay city tax for you
on my settlement and some owo me fines
costs c as an officer Sow
indulgence is useless besides I
debts that must be paid and
lect from you to pay with BHPsTorRespectfully

tnayl4 JAMES A WARNER

THE finest line of
Men and Boys Spring
and Summer Clothing
in the city just receiv
ed at
J H Plaut Bros

Metuodist Ciiurcu Divine service
every Sunday 11 a m and 7 A v m

Service of Song at 9 A u

AAMBf

Sunday School at 9 a m

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7i p it
Rev E K Beansford Pastor

C L Handle S S Supt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Sheriff
We are authorized to announce James

A Waener as a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Fulton county Election in
Angust

We are authorized to annonnoe W C
Jonssov as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Fulton county at the ensuing
August election

For AsscHsor
We are authorized to announce J II

HARPER as a candidate for the office of
Assessor of Fulton county Election in
August

We are authorized to announce W O

Johnson as a candidate for the office of
Assessor of Fulton county Election in
August

We are nnthorized to announce James
F Busiiart as a candidate for the office
of Assessor of Fulton county

We are authorized to announce J O A
Cooper as a candidate for the office of
Assessor of Fulton county Election in
August

For Circuit Conrt Cleric
We are authorized to announce Thomas

M French as a candidate for re elcctio
to the office of Clerk of the Fulton Circuit
Court

For Circuit J mice
We are authorized to announce Judge

W W ROBERTSON of Graves county as
a candidate for reelection to the office of
Circuit Judge in this Judicial District

Cominonvrcnltli Attorney
We arc authorized to announce CitAniEs

H Thomas of Ballard county as a candi ¬

date for the office of Commonwealths At-

torney
¬

Election in August 1880

Wc aro authorized to announce Hon
V M Reed of Marshall as a candidate

for Commonwealths Attorney in this
District

Wo are authorized to announce Mr B
A Neale as a candidate for re election
to tho office of Commonwealths Attorney

mmucMial
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covxrar PBonocE etc
PORK 4o

DRIED FRUIT Apples 5 to G cents
Peaches 7 to 8 cents
1FI1EAT market active 90aS125 per bush

MEAL 60c from wagons
BEES irAX 20c per lb
HIDES green 6c dry salted 12c dry

flint 18c
IFOOL 40a45c per lb tub washed un-

washed
¬

22 to30 cts
FEATHERS 35a40c per lb prime
TALLO IF 5c per lb
BUTTER fresh 15c per lb
POULTRY Spring chickens 150 old

S200a225 per dozen
EGGS 10c per dozen
BARRELS Cypress Molasses Barrels

S150 iron bound 100 Flour 4 5cta
Apple and Potato 35c Kraut nnd Pickle
Stands 75c to S160 Cypress Kegs iron
bound 10 gals 90c Oak UOc

aitOCEIUES

BACON sides lOcls shoulders 7cls hams
lUJcts

CHEESE 12al4c per pound
COFFEE Rio 10a20 per 16
CRACKERS 7a9o rer lb
COAL OIL 20 per gallon
CANDLES star ISalGo per lb
FLOUR Hickman Mills 5700
MOLASSES 40a 50c per bbl COcts per

half barrel
LARD OIL 100 per gallon
LARD 8ca lOcpcr lb
GUNPOWDER SG60 per keg
BLASTING POWDER 560 per keg
SODA 5aG per lb by tho keg
SUGAR brown 9c hard 12Jal4c
SHOT per bag 200
STONEWARE lOper gallon
TOBACCO manufaed per lb 50a75c
SALT Back salt 1 50 fine 2

JTAKDtTARE ETC

CA8TINGS 3a5c per lb
IRON bar size 2Jo per lb
PLOW STEEL 5c per lb
PLOW STEEL WINGS 5Jc per lb
IRON AXLES 6o per lb
NAILS 500 rates
HORSE SHOE NAILS 30c per lb
STEEL cast M 3 A 20a25c
STEEL PLOWS 8alJc per lb
HUBS 125a225 per sell
PLOWS Hertweck Baltzer Knoerr

Plows No 000 No 2 700
No 3 850 No 4 900

Baltzcrs patent one horse Plow 000 ex-

tra
¬

plow moulds 200 each Cotton
scrapers same

Powell Bro from various factories one
horso plows 500a800 two horse
plows G00al600

HCXDIUES

BAGGING 10al21e per yard
ROPE machino loa20c

5a6c
LEATHER kip skins 150a8v0 sole per

lb 30 a 35c upper sido l50a500
PRINTS 4a8c yardper

most faithful effioiout and trust worthy DOMESTIC 3JaltJc per yard
puujic servaut i js juabuc per yaru

xti -
tl

THE
Lookout IJoimlain Route

4l RT7 r riniilBPIjskfflra
is the best equipped safest and most
pleasant line it being the

GREAT CENTRAL SHORT LINE
between the Northwest and Southeast II
is the shortest and most direct route to
tho celebrated Springs and Summer re-
sorts

¬

of Virginia and East Tennessee
Connections ire made with trains for all
points Pullman sleepers run on all
night trains Through sleepers from
Memphis to Nashville without change
Dauble daily cennections on all through
trains Business men and pleasure seek ¬

ers bear in that the Nashville Chat- -
tanoogo St Louis Railroad offers better
accommodations better time nnd connec ¬

tions than any other route between the
NortJjwcst and Southeast
Leave Memphis 1210 ra 820 a ra

McKenzie 415a m 145 p m
Hicknian 800 a m

Arrive at Nashville 1000 a m 730 p m
Leave Nashville 1010 a m 8 15 p m

Murfreesboro 1127 a m 9 10 p m
Wartrace p m 1040 p m
Tullahoraa 113 p m 1120 p m
uecneru 145 p m 11 OS p m
Cowan 200 p m 1210 a in
Stevenson 315 p m 130 a m
Bridgeport 837 p in 200 a m
Chattanooga 500 p m 330 a m

For information time tables and list of
isuns r by this line call

ire S3
nn- -
UITV

uufPKK 4

Steel 1

TIES

mind

1222

resorts reached
Geo W iMcKenzik

Act McKenzie
a Passg Agt L M R

W L UAMLKX
Genl Pass Tkt Agt Nashville Tenn

FOB

Mothers like aad Physician
rocommond it

IT IS HOT NARCOTIC

CENTAUR lilNESIENTS tho
Worlds great

They heal soothe and
I

I and Rheumatism upon Man
and Sprains Galls and lame-
ness

¬

upon Beasts Cheap quick
and reliable

I c O
HHHHHeHHBH

EBgfiRBffgl

Children

CRY
Pitchers

Castoria

ies

reBurnsWoundsWeakBack

UP AS STRAYS vby J R Wea ¬

TAKENliving 5 miles East of Hickman
near Mud Creek in Fulton county Ky
on the 12th dcy of February 1880 One
White and Black Spotted COW nd CALF
Cow aged about 14 years both marked
with crop and underbit in right and split
iineft car but having no other marks or
brauds perceivable and which is apprais ¬

ed at the value of eight dollars
Witness my hand this 21st day of Feb

rnary lr80
mcb54w J W MAYES J P F C

Tike BLACK DRAUGHT and you
will never le bilious

For sale by Bcck Cowoill

Citizen Tax Payers
I do not wish to be considered harsh

nor do I wish to specnlato on your delin-
quency

¬

But I sun constrained to tell you
candidly who have not paid their taxes
for the years 1877 and 1878 that unless
the same is paid promptly I shall levy
upon and sell your property Remember
that the law allows fifty cents for every
levy and six per cent additional all
of which must be paid by the party owing
tho taxes Shall I make these costs or
will yon pay up and save it yourselves
That is the question 1 mean business

Respectfully
jaal B It WALKER Sheriff

Farms for Sale
Having determined to change my busi-

ness
¬

I will sell tho place on which I no v

live 7 miles nearly south of Hickman in
Obion county Tenn containing

ISO of which is now in cultivation The
place is susceptible of being made a No 1

Stock farm Terms liberal Will divide
into

SMLL TRACTS
if desired

Also 98 acros six miles north of Mem-

phis
¬

situated on the Paducah Memphis
railroad

fc20 6in L B SlIAPHERD

WARNBRMBACHAMS

RESTAURANT
MEALS AT ALL HOURS ONLY 25c

Oysters and all kinds of Confectioneries
alwajsto bo had d207S

RS 9 HI G

Yarners Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
I Ftormrrlu ri rtyrfff 77idiW ChirrA

I A vegetable preparation nnd tho only uro
1 remedy la tho world for llrlclits Disease
I Diabetes nnd AXIi Zllduey later iud

Cir Testimoniais of tho hlthest order In rroof
1 of tbeno statements
I IWFor the euro of Dlnbctcs call for War
I Bera Sore Diabetes CureI ca For the cure or Itrlclitn and the othrr
i diseases call for Warners Safe Klliicy
I and Liver Care

WARNERS SAFE BITTERS
Tt itihtMatniMd s fififv- - nnd ftttmtilates

every function to more hcalthfai action and
isiuiHa Deneni in an aisenscs

It cures Scrofulous and other Klein Ernj
tions and Diseases lncludlai Ciuicers 1I- -
cerm and other Sores

13 spepsla Wculxneu ofthe Storaarjj
Constipation Dizziness Ceneral Debit- -

cic are curea oy toe ai iiuiinunequaled as an annotlzerand regular tonw
Boitlei of two sites prlces CCc and Uluu
WARMERS SAFE NERVINE

S Quietly gives Best and Sleep to the suffering
cures lleadnclio and Keurnlsln prevcuu
epileptic Vita and relieves wer oiu riwtrutlou brought on by excessive drink over¬

work mental shocks and other causes
Powerful as It Is to stop pain and soolho dis¬

turbed Nerves It never Injures tho system
nether taken in small or lanro doses
ironies of two sizes prices one ana 5 isu

WARNEPS SAFE PILLS
I Are nn InimrdiMe nnd nctlvo stimulus for a
I Torpia Liver nnd cure CotlvecMDyippl f -

liimssaii

gYF-Ss

10U32CS1 JUU3U9 wiai- -
rctss IiUisna iterana Aeus and should
bo used whenever tho
bowels do not opeMto
freely and regularly
Ho Ulfr HIU rtqiilr
ftmall tw for lhoroaD
work Prlcr 25 ttl bltrfnk Safe H emnlic an
wliUjrDrussWUJkUrilrn
la BeCieue erjwurrr
HH Warners Co

Ioprietor
BG0HE8TEK N Y

CjSmuI fcr raapMet
mil TrIImimUIggsfirrTsTi

U Ml IJJU i IJ III LUWAJULLJgn

Ucadquarlersfor all Kinds of School
Boohs and School Sttjylics

Iff I
DEALER

4f

School aijd Miscellaneous

Stationery Wall Paper Pic¬

ture Frames

Pocket Cullory Toys and Fancy

Goods

CLINTON STREET HICKMAN KY

ESend for copies of my New Reduced
Price Lists of Picture Frames Chromos
Brackets Croquet Sel andDase Balls for
1878

3
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3EL B Brevard
HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

is- -

ma

Hardware Cutlery Guns

PISTOLS
NAILS

CASTINGS

TOVB
TOOLS c

GRATES TIN COPPER AND SHEET
IRON WARE

3 JOB WORK done to order such as
Rcfinp Guttering Spouting Sc

Sjh of tho Gold Stove Clinton Street
Hickman Ky feb7 79

25cts Lower than the Lowest
I have no clerk ezpensss no store rent
and pay cash for all ray Groceries and

therefore can sell as cheap as the cheap-
est

¬

Best brands of Wittenberg and Lone
Star Flour 25 cents cheaner than the low-

est
¬

JOHN WITTING

Ayers
Vmor

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATUF1AL VITALITY AND COLOR

It is a most agreeable dressing which
is nt once harmless and effectual for
preserving the hair It rcctons with
tho gloss and freshness of youth faded
or gray light and red hair to a rich
brown or deep black as may be desired
By its use Ihlu hair is thickened and
baldness often though not always cured
It checks falling of the hair immedi-
ately

¬

and causes a new growth iu all
cases where the glands arc not decayed
while to brashy weak or otherwiso
diseased hair it imparts vitality and
strength and renders it pliable

The Viooit cleanses the scalp cure3
and prevents the formation of dandruff
and by its cooling stimulating and
soothing properties it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp keeping it cool clean and
soft under which conditions diseases
of the scalp and hair are impossible

As a Dressing for Ladies Hair
TheViooit is incomparable It is color-

less
¬

contains neither oil nor dye and
will not soil white cambric It imparts
an agreeable aud lasting perfume and
as an article for the toiict it is economi¬

cal and unsurpassed i its excellence

PREPARED BY DR C AYER CO

Practical and Analytical Chemists
Lowell Mass

SOLU EV ALL DHUtiOlSTS KTEnYWMEUE

Solrt by C A IIOICOMIIE

if rG a week in your own town Terms and
vUU 55 outfit free Address II Haliett
Co Vorlland Maine aplSO

goot amliwcmafecv
ZZZTX SC3IKOEMEK

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND fWi SH0E MAKEB

SHOP North West corner of Moscow
md Troy Aveuues East Hickaian Ky

v-- Satisfaction guaranteed
may9 ly

H F Fetiie
Boot and SJtoe JSakcr

HICKMAN KENTDCKY

Ladies and Gents boots and shoes made
to order and iu the latest fashion In ¬

visible patches put on wheih last longer
than when sewed All I ask is a trial

Shop next door to City Barber Shop
feb7 79

Jolin CaG riffm
Merchant Tailor

JUST RECEIVED BUTTEIUCKSHAS of latest Fall and Winter
Fashions and v large lot of samples of
French English and German good

Q nllcmen are invited to call and ex- -
rrr jJS septzo

WmABImm m
Lager JBgfo Saloon
MILLURSold slam Clinton street

T ffwtjTfrirr BOLOGNE SAU
PTfTM SarJiufa Fruits Candy Nuts
Cheese Crackers etc specialties The
best of Cigars and Tobacco

novl578

J W GORMAN C9

DKaLKRS IK

STOVES T1HWARE
Headquarters for all kind3 of Job Work

and Repairing Good workmen employ-
ed

¬

and the best of material used jy 11

THE mQQK
ryinE NICEST

COXFECTIOXEMES
CANDIES FRUITS

CANNED FRUITS
NUTS JtAISENS

OYSTERS SARDINES CIDER ye
Also the best brands Cigars and To-

bacco
¬

to be found in Hickman at
BENNY MclNTOSHS

Clinton St next door to S N Whites

KM
SURE CUKEvon

Coughs Colds Sore Throat Bron
chitis Asthma Consumption i

And All Diseases of THROAT and TXTSCS

Pat up tuQiart Slia Bottles for rssDjCra 0
SclanUfieallr prepared of Bilaa ItotsvOjjsUJBsea

Bock Guuir Old Eje sad other tooles Tbs Iionais known toonr beet jbjslcUEsls hlgtly tamrTmVrt
l7 them sad ths snslrsls of our zaoss jxozsict
cnemifti rroi v a juAKLniusm uaKStnni a
profession thst TOLUKOCEsnd BYSvSlsSoid ttis
mstert relief nnmftr m Kn-M- -i

BorsThrost Weak Longs s2soOonso3i9Uoiiiatts
driest snilTKscd

Used sxiBWKBisJBi4isfeWIiKRirrtcss
ceugatf vio 3natsgi3ia9t a
torn

J5
fl rsirbtl
B TtlACOOt

Iu t
Vine a

XJt - sT1
KiLJSS357MEtid text
1 topalnrcon oQ Koctesao sia

irarTULU lILHJiSAIDKYE rtLlca

JOVERNMEHT STAMP on cash boiUs
IA WEXCE fc MLAKTLV FlvUtmr

All joaauoa street uicazo
I3TAit yoor Srugstst for lt A
ITAik yonr Grocer for lttKgAU your AVlne Merchant for ItIV Children as yonr IKnmma- for Ut

1VX3TJQ MlfKCUWTS everywhere

PATENTS
obtained for new inventions or for im ¬

provements in old ones Caveats Trade
Marks and all patent business promptlj
attended to

Inventions that have been rejected may
still in most cases be patented by us j

Being opposite the U b Talent Ullice
and engaged in patent business exclusive-
ly

¬

wc can secure patents ia less time
than those who are remote from Wash
ington and who must depend upon the
mails in all transactions with the Patent
Office

When inventors send model or sketch
we make search in the Patent Office and
advise as lo the patentability free of
charge Correspondence confidential
prices lew and no charge unless patent is
obtained

Wo refer U Hon Postmaster General
D M Key Hev F D Toners to officials
in the U S Patent Office and especially
to our clients in every State of the Union
and in Canada For special references
terms advice c address

C A SJWY CO
Opposite Patent Office Washington D C

nov21

SIIILOIIS CATAKKU REMEDY A
marvelous cure for catarrh dipthcri can-
ker

¬

mouth head nclic With each bottle
there is an ingenious nasal injector for
the more successful treatment without
extra charge Price 50 ots For sale by
BUCK COWGILL

The Best I Ever Knew Of
J G Strrkey a prominent and influen ¬

tial citizen of Iowa City says 1 have had
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint for seve-

ral
¬

years and have used every remedy
without relief until I tried Shilobs Vi
lalizer which entirely cured me Price
75 cents S4d by BUCK COWGILL

A PJothcrw Grief
The pride of u mother the life and joy

of a home are her children hence her
grief when sickness enters and takes them
away Take warning thcu that you are
running a terrible risk if they have a
Cough Croup or Whooping Cough which
lead to Consumption if you do not attend
to it at euce SIIILOIIS CONSUMPJION
cure is guaranteed to cure them Price
10 cts 50 cents ano SI For lame back
side or chest use Shilobs Porous Plaster
25 cts Sold by BUCK COWGILL

ESAIHOS3
HOW LOST HOW RE8T0R3D

JUSr PUBLISHED a new
edition of Dk CuLVEawELLs
Cklkbr ated Essat on the rad

ical cure without medicine of Spermator ¬

rhea or Seminal Weakness Involuntary
Seminal Losses Irupotenoy Mental and
Physical Incapacity Impediments to Mar¬

riage etc also Consumption Epilepsy
and fits induced by aelf iudulgcncc or
sexual extravagance c

Tho celebrated author in this admir ¬

able Kssiy clearly demonstrates from a
thirty years successful practice that tho
alarming consequences of uelfabnse may
be radically cured without the dangerous
use of internal medicine or the applica
tion of the kuitc pointing out a modo of
cure at once simple certain and effectual
by means of which every sufferer no mat ¬

ter what his condition may be may cure
himself cheapley privately and radically

CSf This Lecture- should be iu the hands
of every youth and every man in the land

Sent under seal in a plain envelope to
any address pot juiult on rcacipt of six
cents or two postage stamps

Addross the Publishers
TIIE CULVEKWKLL MEDICAL CO

tl Ann St Nmv York P O Bos ibfi

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Tresident Tt B Hayes
Vice President Win A Wheeler
Secretary of Sttte Wm A Starts
Vecretary Treasury John Sherman
secretary of War Gen Ramsey
Secretary Navy - Thompson
Secretary Interior Carl Clutri
Postmaster General UiviJ II Key
Attorney General Charles Deveu3

STATE OFFICERS

Governor Luke P Blackburn
Lt Governor J S Cantrell
Secretary of State S B Churchill
Assist Sec of State Thos G Harai
State Auditor Fayette Hewitt
Treasurer James W Tate
Attorney General P- - W Hardin
Befi tSr Land Office Alph Sheldon
Sup nb Instruction J D Pickett
Siau Printer Elvis Porter

Hargis
Judges

COURT OF APPAELS
Pryor Chief Justice Thos K
Thomas Uine3 and Cofer

Fu on County Court H C Bailey
ndge held every M Monday in each
conth

Fulton County Quarterly Court n C

Bailey judge held 4th Monday in Jan-
uary

¬

April July and October
3IACISTRATS3 COURTS

1st District Esq Donaho 2d Saturday
in March June September and Decem ¬

ber Esq Hammeni l3t Saturday in
ame months

2d District Esq Goir 3rd Saturday in
inrch June September and December
sn Allies 4th Monday in same months
3rd District Esq Reed 3rd Slonday ia

March June September nnd December
Esq Mayes 4th Saturday in same months

4th District Esq Dickinson 1st Mon ¬

day in March Jane September and De-

cember
¬

Esq Baynes 4th Tuesday ia
same months

5th District Esq Boaz 1st Wednesday
ia March June September and December
Esq Collins 3rd Wednesday in same
months

6th District Esq Jones 4th Wednes
day in March June September and De-

cember
¬

Esq 2d Wednesday ia
same months

CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor II A Tyler
City Judge George Warren
City Attorney It T Tyler
City Clerk R E Millet
City Treasurer T P Fortune
Conncilmcn T M French A A Fir

is C L Bandle W B Plummer
W T Buckner II S Cimpbcll

City Marshal Jaa A Warner
Wharfmaster Win Young
Markelraaster Jap A Warner
City Tax Collector Saml Landrnm Jr
Sexton Peter George
Dist School Trustees W L MoOntcb

en Juo W Cowgill Jus A Warner

COUNTY OFFICERS
Connty Judge II C Bailey
Count Clark Jno A Wilson
Sheriff B It Walker
Circuit Court Clerk T M French
Assessor Jas Kushirt
County Attorney A V Kingman
Jailer Frank Tliomasson
Master Corooiissioner J A Wilson
County Surveyor Robert McConnel
Coroner
Circuit Judge flf W Robertson
Commonwealths Attorney B A Neal

WEEKLY

Courier Journal
KEP3ESE3TATJVK NEWSPAPER Or TUSf OOTII

A GOOD TAPER FOR ALL SECTIOJV

Will be sent one year postage free r
itivi t ro t5l

clnde a handsome premium in the shit o
of a book or a knife or various articled
of use and bautv 3 may be selected
from our printed list A sample eopy of
the Weekly Courier Journal and a circu ¬

lar containing the full list of premiums
will be sent on application

Tub Coukifr Jocrsal is a combination
made in 18C8 of three old Louisville pa¬

pers viz the Journal established in 183J
the Courier in 1845 aud the Democrat iu
184 1 Its reputation is national a welt
as its circulation and it is pronounced
ono of tho ablest and best arranged pa-
pers

¬

iu the world its matter being espe-
cially

¬

adapted to the Merchant the Far¬

mer and the Family Circle
Choice from standard books of the limes

and n choice selection of the leading mag- -

azincs or illustrated periodicals ef thu
day furnished iu combination with the
Weekly for a mere pittance in addition to
the price of the Courier Journal alone

During the remainder of 1879 and
through 1880 the Weekly Conrier-Jour-u-

without premiums will be sent to
clubs of five or more persons at 1 o
each and for every cl b of five the club
raisor will be entitled to a copy sent to
any address free for a year

Daily Courier Journal 12ayear post-
age

¬

free Sunday Courier Journal 2 a
year postage free

No travelling agents are employed by
the Courier Journal Company but a lib ¬

eral cash commission or handsoma prem ¬

iums will be given to persons known to
the community they reside in who will
act as local agents Any one who de-

sires
¬

to act and to assist in extending the
circulation of a paper that cannot be but
beneficial to any community in which it
may be generally read will upon ap-
plication

¬

be supplied with an agents
outfit free of charge

For specimen copies circulars etc
address

W K HVLDEMAN
President Courier Journal Co

Louisville Ky

The Cheapest Newspaper in
the South

Weekly American
NASHVILLE

OIE OOLLAK FOI1 A VEAK

The next Presidential election will de-

termine
¬

questions of vital importance to
every citizen of the Union Upon its
results will depend the perpetuity of our
republican form of government All
these questions will bo thoroughly dis-
cussed

¬

in the present session of Con-
gress

¬

It is our desire and our purpose
so far ns we can contribute to that cud
that every citizen glial be fully informed
upon all these questions of such vast mo-

ment
¬

Is our national government to bo
henceforth an imperial despotism Is
the bayonet to rule the ballot Are
the rights of tho States expressly re ¬

served in the Constitntion to yield to
centralized dictation Shall atrogant
and imperious party leaders undor the
cry of Liberjy rob the citizens of liberty
Shall Mammon be the only deity who
shall be acknowledged as having divine
rights Shall labor be deprived of its
just rewards In order to bring it within
the means of every man mechanic far-
mer

¬

and laborer in all vocations even iu
these hard times to inform himself wk it
political parties are proposing we have
reduced the terms of tho Weekly Ameri ¬

can to ONE DOLLAR a year For six
months 75 cents Three months 40 cents
The real value of the paper will not bo
decreased with reduction of price but
will be vastly increased iu proportion to
price

Address THE AMERICAN
Nashville Tenn

We have a speedy and positive Cure for
Catarrh Diplheria Canker Mouth anil
Ilctdiche in SIIILOIIS CATARRH REM ¬

EDY A nasal iniector free with each
bottle Use it if you desire health ami
sweet breath Price 50cta Sold by Buck

Cowgill Hioknmn Ky
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